
Local intelligence.
Capital Punishment.

The Court House was crowded last night
by an attentive audience to listen to the
conclusion of thediscussion of the question
of theabolition of capital punishment. Mr.
Boyce opened at a few minutes before 8
o'clock, and spoke nearly an hour. His
line ofargument was much the same as
that followed last night, and reported in the
TNTELLIGENCER yesterday. He denied the
right of the State to take human life ju-
dicially, either in self-defence, in retalia-
tion, or as a punishment or repression of
crime, and argued with considerable force
that practically the law of capital pun-
ishment had become a nullity; the gallows
was the poor man's gallows, and the peni-
tentiary the poor man's penitentiary.

In speaking of Gov. Cleary he said he
was a believer in blood, that he had told
him so, and quoted Scripture like a parson
in defense of the gallows. lle told the
Governor that if such was his belief he
must be the chief of sinners, as he had par-
doned seine of the wickedest of murderers.

In answer to Mr. Nevin's challenge the
previous evening to name a Protestant
clergyman who had held out hopes of sal-
vation to a convicted murderer, he in-
stanced amongothers, Rev. Messrs. Apple-
ton and Hopkins, Episcopalian clergymen
of this city, who were the spiritual advisers
of Anderson and Richards, the murderers
of Mrs. Barber. They had baptized and
administered the sacrament to tllO COII-
- just before they were hung in the
Lancaster jail yard. 'These reverend
clergymen had expressed the confident
belief that the murderers hail truly
repented, and were swung from the gallows
into eternal glory—they themselves assist-
ing at the execution of the two saintsi—
Now, if they wend saints they ought not to
have died • and if sinners, they were riot
prepared b, die ; so that the hanging either
forced a saint into heaven or a sinner into
hell. And this was done in the mune of
of justice! (One Saviour inculcates the vir-
tue of 'nervy, but never once speaks of
justice. The word is itself very vague and
almost meaningless. The cruelties of Nero
were all perpetrated on the 111(ia of justice.
Queen Nlary persecuted the Protestants of
E;;land for the love of justice; and Eliza-
beth persecuted 11111:1lifon.,from the saint.
InotiVe; ouul the hung Witches
:11111 drowned Baptists, all frond a love of
justierd I And now at the present day we
hang men and women that jilstief) inuy Lo
vindicated! We sometimes hang the in-
nocent, by mistake, and then nobody's to
blame. The jury throw the responsildility
on the •II))) j11)1:2:1• will throw it on
the jury who edinvidled or on the d dovernor,
who refused to rurdom.ind the ddovernor
dm the law ; but the Want, rests 011the 1»•»-
pie who allow 01101 1 tales Or 1151
:qr. Bove° havjitiz spoken au 11,111., here
gave way ',Mr. Nevin.

Mr. Nevin eonimenced by saying; that he
felt embarrassed in lollowmg the gelitle-
-111:111 iu this Is he hail antici-
pated hearing vows clear :trynmelit, ad-
vanced by him to snstain his sidle of the
question, but in thi. he had been disap-
pointed. If:my 11,1 Idecn made he had not
been able to catch them. Mr. Nevin idrd•
argued at seine Id•ngth the justice and right
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11'h a rite t'ln'iai.ui dispess:ition stir-
creti.,l so lar ate' this prilo•11.11.• ut legisht-
lii,ll 1.1,111 being ili,canietl that it eras
(!irectly :nu! isilirvctl,i," recognizis.l and
sanctioned. silt::; rulers

not a terror to gooll ivuri s, but to the
Wilt th.-s not be afraid of the

that irhich is g...,d and thou
Ihro, praise of flit. sahh•." " For he

is tho 'sinister of rod to the,' for ud,
I;, d if thus do that irlis•ll evil hr :druid ;
Gtr Is. 1.0:11...;11 not '.lto vain ; for he
i. th.. mint:4l,l,f t iger lit oxe-
cntcuf,ouliitn .Arts
xxV: Il—"Fir if 1 he lin offender
atuuuiitcd anything ~oriby of .leath I

not to die.- 1 John iii, knot: -
that lio Intirclet. er Lath eternal life abidingin hits."

Mr. ito-roe had said that Christ meant to
have civil sot•iety built upon his I,eautfful
principles of love and riloroy. Nothing or
the kn.l wa,.: intended by the lulaviour. 11e
;:nd his aptisties never intended toestablish
civil governments, but rendered unto
Co-a r the things that were Caesar's. Civil
society would cease the moment those pre-
cepts of Christ were attempted to be en-
a •toil. An eye for an eye, a tooth for a
tooth, were limo correct principles of civil
g.wcrniliont and had never been abro-
gated or superu,ded. What Ayoubd a civil
government be worth without physical
force to maintain it ?--without police Mil-
lers, without jails, without penitentiaries?
Officers cannot enrol ., the law Withuul
weapons of offence. if France or Spain
land their armies on our shores , sha ll we
ditiarillour army and navy and stand withour hands in our pockets and tell them to
please let us alone? limy many 'Miniswould be iii our National Treasury were it
not for the means of resintnuce supplied to
keep them out? 'flue gentleman would
use the law of love, a, a corrective of all
rascality and has referred to Michigan as
au example to prove that capital punish-

mentshould be abolished against taking life
Yes, and whata virtuous place Chicago is,
to be sure l Why there is not a more
wicked city in the country than Chicago,
unless it be New York.

Mr. Boyce reminded Mr. Nevin that
both Chicago and Now York were in States
that punished murder by capital punish-
ment.

Mr. Nevin wasaware of that, but Chicago
was so situated that it gave tone to the
public sentiment of both Michigan and
Illinois. He then told the anecdote of the
soul from Chicago that was refused ad-
mission into heaven by the angel gate-
keeper on the ground that there was no
such city as Chicago, as no former applica-
tion for admission had ever been received
from that OW!

Mr. Nevin said that in his advocacy of
capital punishment he stood upon the
ground of the natural law, the moral law,
experience and expediency. Ile had once
entertained views similar to those advanced
by Mr. Boyce, but he soon discovered them
to be untenable, as all civil government
would have to come to an end if non-resist-
ant princples were carried out. 'The Qua-
kers even wore not so non-resistant as
they had been represented. Two of them
wishing to get possession of a church, the
one outside said to the one standing in the
door, " will thee useforce to keep me out'?"
" No," said the other, "but thee will have
to use force toget in !"

Mr. Nevin concluded his argument with
a graphic description of un assassin in the
home of a non-resistant, who would stand
quietly by while his wife and children
were being murdered before his eyes. Mr.
Nevin spoke just :in hour, :Ind was fre-
quently applauded.

Mr. Boyce in responding said that the
advocates of capital punishment never ar-
g,nicil the question of its abolition fairly.
Thevappealed to thepassionsof men instead
of to their judgment, :nal they put argu-
ments in the mouths of their opponents
which had never been advanced. Ile had
permitted himself to lie categorically cate-
chized, and would now :ask his venerable
friend a few questions, which he hoped lie
would categorically answer. First, Do von
believe in an omnipotent devil, co-existent
with God?

llovec—Do pat belh.v c , that ( :out created
thedev ?

Nevin—No; tied created :111 :111 .41•1, arlll
the:mgt.' fell, he mall, a 41,Vil hint-
•

ll,pvee---The Bible declares that (:otl
crated all things, :tint if t:od did not create
the devil, then he created himself which
would imply that he ,a.; omnipotent.

Well, do you have lire-arias
in your house?

.S;I•Vill—No,
Boyce-- \\Thal than Nvotnii vou it the

:Lssa.s,in were to enter your house for the
purpose of muril,ring }':cur \vile and hil-
dren?

its,:
iiiiVeo-11avi, you then other weapons—-

swords, dirks, ot:(..?
Nevin -No; but I have my tt.voi arms, and

use them or any heavy articles that
might

Air. Hoyt, said that then lie had made nu
to repel this supposed
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and that his until
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el', lhat he would flirt Ilseiire-alailS for In,
did 'nit know how to use, them and did nut

fircipcise to learn.
111, said ho believed in the

of civil government as 11111,11 us l‘lr. Ne-
yiu ; 1)111.110 belie Vl,l that 1110 taw of love
snit liindness, instead of the law of Hood,
should be it, leading o•haracteri-tie. Will
the reverend assert that w,
should earry lice and I:intli,s into all
our personl relations, :Ind lease theta out
when we rump to our civil govern-
ment ? have oxi.sleil ineru-
-1,,1i,r,,is that a mason her their o'ontinti-
anee? 'chore :ire Ill:illy 4.i oil
governwent ill 1.X1,1.1.114.0, its
Christians endorse themall?—the
the Turkish, thedespair and the republi-
can ? lle honeyed as civilization and

advanced, wu could iwpruve
the 01,l :flat mere kirharials
already done so. At one Lillie ill Elighiliti
not hiss than a

in,ni,lied capital
tillly is 111111*-

lie, 1114. 4•11:111ge 111t.1 proved bcuclirial
in ----gaunt to all other 4,1111,, ti'y
It In the rasool Manila'? \ViiiirtiViir it hail
Iwon tried crime hail en our
theolt_tgy has bleu nittelt improved. 'I'M,

reverend ci,rgy do notnow preach of a lit-
eral hell ,it. 111'1111,1,110,;111‘1,1 literal
devil wits 111/1. 11, :111t1:1 tall, :11141 n 4•1,,c11

:41111 col, the sisiaht, lead a I:iblr two
huuilrril years It
this description. >lnt lure 1110.i:big!' has

the Ili, devil, and hell
has been rovi-od :111.1 inlproerd Willi it
was and he soon
4.zpa led to sro it dernoli.,ll that relic of

—the scaltold.
As Mr. Novin hail spoken of having all

the higher authorities on the of hang-
ing, 111. Wl.l/1,1 111(1,11111,:/ Sill',/,' that
he 0:1// not shouting alone in the position
he hail taken against capital I.2uni.hmont.
li,' would mention, !trough:um _Russell,
Ineketis, (M.onnel, Fathem\lattliew,

one, :mil others of laureling and :Sumner,
Longfellow, NVllittier, 1 lorais, Nlann, Itoht.
Entail, .1. Q. AMuns, Irr. Bellows,
Bryant, Involicr, l'itton, the \Vashhurne,,
;erret tiwith, anti almost all the groat

mind, of Duren a country, have made tie it
prnost against this bloody relic or
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rrl6.
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rllllll'll,-11 in 11,111. 1'111

1.1/111.Wi1141.1/1.1111.i, in 1•:a1,11. 1"11
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(.111111.1.111111.1, 1/ulll/hill,
‘vare, Franl:tin, Latwaster, I.enanon, Lc
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Wayne, and 1.,,rk.
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A LANCA,TI.II:I.‘N
that in >Lnu:uct'l'erritnrv. on

Ili, rah of last .I n man', John It. Pizer,
‘a•ars, whilst returning to

:0.111 his
ntuveteil by orirs ”r distress issuing trent a
house it high hr \l'a, pas,itly:. lie entered
the house to ;LS0011;011 the cause, triton let
foilial A. 11. a l'llinaman, heating his

Ile ordered hint to desist. The man
del se, then went into a side room and
returning with a pistol, without speaking
a ‘1,1,1, tired at young, llitzer, the ball en-
tering his itlidiation. :\Ir. B. then left the
house to find a physician ; he walked about
fan yards ashen, from weakness, he was
obliged to cuter Shed's saloon. Tito ball
nas extracted be in physician, but
died next day, after having:nation request

his partner, 5. D. M,COII.Ib, to have Lis
I,lll,Lit, lie is buried
at the south end of ilelena Cemetery. The
murderer esetiped ; but on the morning of
the Istlt of the saw, mouth, his 1,,,dy wcns

the lullants, Troo, I hell-
cd with the decd he had o,ilittitiod,

[he ri.fpi•,ll,,, 1,, Mei are
,r,ll

.11EsT YIELD YET.—Mr. Daniel
Landis, of East llahplicld top., thiscinintv
recently 101 l ocred to ,Joseph Welehans
Son, of this City, 9,761 pounds of tobacco

11011 WILS raised on acres of ground, :mil
for whieli lie received This iv
the biggest lot of tOlOteco as yet raised in
this county on such a small tract of land.

\V EST.—Joseph Smedley and
utility, 11. It . smedley and family, and

Levi Boyd and family, all of Fulton twp.,
this county, about leaving for the kir
west, having shipped their good to-day to
Polo, Illinois, where they expect to spend
the spring and summer, and. in the hat
remove to Nebraska, in the neighborhood
of the Lone Tree Settlement. They will
he accompanied by Daniel .Mooney and
John l i my, young men of the same town-
ship. We wish the emigrants :dumdum
success and comfort in their new homes.

SCI)001 Exli invfloN.—A correvonilent
writes from Lsaeoek township that a school
exhibition was recently held in that ilis-
triet at the school taught by Mr. W. Hill.
The exhibition was attended by a large
number of people, and the pupils perform-
ed their parts in a very creditable manner.

MCREYNOLDS VS. MALTBY.—An Equity
case thus entitled and involving a matter
of some $63,000, is now being argued before
our Coart on exceptions to the MaSters
Report, by Judge Mayna7d, of Will'ams-
port, and L E. Mester and T. E. Frank-
lin, for the plaintiffs, _and: J. B. Latrobe, of
Baltimore, and H. M. North, for the de-
fendant. The defendant, Caleb S. Maltby
is a man of large means, who lives in New
Haven, Connecticut, but does business in
'Baltimore, being engaged in turning good
oysters into a very inferiorarticle of leath-
er,?by canning them to the extent of seven
thousand bushels per diem. This enter-
terprising gentleman, likewise, ronsu coal
mine in Nova Scotia, a rolling mill in Co-
lumbia, and divers other enterprises in
other parts of the world. His rolling mill
made iron rails, his partner in it was Will-
iam 0. Case, and Mr. Case was also the
President of the projected Reading and
Columbia Railroad, so that it naturally
came to pass in 1862, that Mr. Maltby con,-
fracted with Mr. Case to build the railroad
aforesaid, from Sinking Springs to Colum-
bia, for $1,000,000 ; $600,000 in First Mort-
gage Bonds, and $lOO,OOO in stock. Shortly
alter wards Maltby gave Robert Crane a
tenth interest in his contract, M. M. Strick-
ler a tenth interest, and Simon P. Rase, as
agent for the plaintiffs, Mcßeynolds, a
fifth interest; but these gentlemen were to
be silent partners in the contract, and to
have no voice in its execution ; what other
"silent" partners, if any, were interested
in the contract, the proceedings do not dis-

, close. Mr. Maltby's agreement with his
partners required them to furnish their
"proportion of such capital as cony be ac-
luau, required and used, not exceeding
$110,000." It was likewise agreed ifany
1/11C of them should not pay up his install-
ments no required, his interest in the con-
tract should be proportionately reduced.
The contractor was to be paid monthly by
the railroad company as the work was
done, in its bonds ab par, and upon their
sale he mainly relied for the means to de-
fray the cost of construction.

The first :assessment of live thousand dol-
lars on each tenth interest, was paid by all
thepartners at the time of their association,
and the second ofa similar amount called in
I iy Maltby live months afterwardswas paid
by all but Rase, whodeclined,on theground
that theassessment was not "required," as
he alleged that an :imply sufficient sum
herd been realized from tile sale of the mort-
gage bonds of the company, to more than
defray all cost of construction of the road
SO far incurred ; because of his non-pay-
ment of this assessment, Maltby notified
him that his interest in the contract was
reduced to one-tenth. A third and fourth
installment, each of s'2,luo on each tenth
interest, was called in by Maltby during
the progress of the work, which Kase fur
like reason refused to pay, and he was ac
cordingly notified by Maltby that his in-
tere,t in the contract W11.1: reduced to one-
fteenth. Mr. Strickleralso_failed to come

10 111110 011 these assessments, but for what
reason lees nut appear, and his interest
was likewise reduced to a fifteenth by the
remorseless bottler of

Ease, or his principals, declined to take
the fifteenth of the profits offered them,
but claiming a fifth, brought this suit. The

question is whether or no these in-
stallments called in by Maltby. were or
were not "required" or needed for the
124,11SLI'lleLiell of the road; or whether the
railroad howls were sold or should have
been sold, in quantities sufficient toobviate
the necessity fur these payments by the
partners; and it is likewise questioned
whether the word "required" means
"needed- or "demanded."

Mr. Kase finds another cause of emit-
plaint in the fact that Mr. Maltby annulled
:1 contract with the rolling mill of Maltby
& Case (of which Maltby was seven-teenths
proprictoro by which they had agreed to
furnish all the rails needed Mr the build-
ing of the road ;it l 5 per ton ; and after
they had furnished only half of the iron
romired, Maltby, against the protest of
Kll,O, but With t h e consentiol Crane and
Strickler, entered into another contract
with them hy which they were to receive

ton; whereby some s3,Vnn was added
to the cost of the road.

The total nets cost of the construction of
the Reading and Columbia Railroad, in-
cluding discount 1111 hoods sold at 80(r!,:,0
per cadit.. Iti los,uuU of bonds were sold for
$:::',1,5'27.71,1 was $.7,71,5:37.91, which taken
from a million of dollars, leaves the profit
on the contract at the 1111111i011110 tiwre of

12111,111.091 of which, however,
was in stock, ~idu,noo in bmudi, and :;, ,12,00U
in cash

1,111'.\ folimving
supplement to the act relative to the Lain-
C,Jniity Prison was passed by the State
Senate on 'l'nesday morning:
A sillwlenient to an act entitled -ATI Art
I.,..tative to the lA.:waster County l'rison,"

approved the nineteenth day of I,ebrilary,
.-Anus Domino, lulu thou-and eight hull-
Iced and fifty:

litdtt:As, Ily the first article of the act,
to which this is a supplenntid, the Inspec-
tors therein provided for, are required to
appuint:a Kerpcr for said Prison;

AND ICtt EREAS, It is hate apparent that
it would Ito to the interest of said Prison,
ss alsolhe County. to have the Keeper
elected hp the qualified voters of the County,
therefore.

SEcrioN 1, lie if rivaled by the Senate rout
ILruse of Re'pre.tent rt tire.v Of tins' (.071l1I1Olt-

th oj . ill Ilo'llel,ll
bill mcf, sold it i. hereby roweled by the
nuthorlty '1 the same, that ut the next gen-
eral idei•tion ensuing the pa ,sa,ge tot. this
:let, and ill every third year thereafter, the
elcetors er Lancaster County shall, in the

presi•ribeil by lacy for the election
111nlrnlheel' e(the I lolls° of
live, ef this cenunenweaith. (•len.t. en,

/511. shall be a taxable tat-
i,cti "lilies:lid County to be Keeper of
said prison for the term of three years, and
the 1.0.111'11 judge, of the said County of
I.:it:ea-aimr shall immediately uu receiving
Hie returns 1. 1,111 the V1(41.1011 districts, awl

up the nuniber ”1. curl's thOreill,
toil lhiu three s tlars.:lllcr, certify the
nuuhr of loswelt so rlc,4ed ill the

WllO Sled/ file
the said certilh,te in his attire and forth-
with give notice in writing.- to the said
Keeper of his e'ection, awl the said Keeper
so clectt 'I shall, :1.11.1.1. 1.1111111lyille: With the

Iss tthich this is a slip-
pielnellt, enter upon the discharge el. the
dillies, is!(s;:id edit at the expiration isti the
Ivruh enhe In csrut Krry mr, men hr subj,.t
to all the rffies rc,_tilations of the said
prison 1111,v it, cx,ienee, 111. Ihat 111I1' /1,111
1:11leil, I111 m by the 1n-
...i.e.-tors, and in ewe of the death, or resi,g-
ti.nion, or relle,al for 1,010.,ofany I;.ec•per
so sleeted, it shall be the duty lux Itoard
1,1 -pectors to appoint a suitable perisstslt
a ill/alit-led Veltsl•ssliissaisi ',,unty,u, till such
N•leililey: hoes rw , That it' such
vaeoso.y, 1,11,111 occur prior to rile first due
of urlohl r, tin, at tills ellsllile4 general
election the qualitied yutenry etillits twenty
Shall elect a Eelsper tis Seliets nil. 1111,ii-

-I,iro~l wise.
t'ssr.lil 1150 '2, That the Ne,le, shall be

t.c.ll:ly salary of twelve hundred
dollars, to is' paid in efillal quarwrly ,pay-
-1111•IIN, awl shall not IR:charged with house
'rut, fuel, light, or hoarding for himself cr

proper.
law: it, It shall he the duty of the

lii ,tc•ctors I.:provide:lt the proper expense
olthe 'ounty necessary food Ibr the Ilse
"lithe isfissoll.allillils,evitlllilledlilelieill,lllll.l
;Mille-II a detailed statement alitieieS
1.112,11,15ed, prier, paid, and Its WIItIIII pail].
t, ilk theirannual report, no d it shall he the
duty of the said K vt•per to properly pre-
pure 0:11.1 food :it his own cost 111111 distri-
lane the ;ante tittles.

tliisl:S•l MN 4, All laws :11111 parts ,f laws
ineon,i,tclitherewith ore hereby repealed.

:-4.llatorAVarfel has i titroilttc.id ttp-
propriating, ;,...Ithiu to the !look anti .I..adtler
Conipany of i,alectszer, for ilijuries done
their betiding he troops du war.

V,
In the I lou,e, Iteinitehl ham iiitro-

(Need a suppleitient loan art invorp,raling
rho l'erluett Valley Railroad Company, ex-
toniiing Utc times 1,11 buildingsalt.' road. In
Coninintee. Wiley,all :tot granting
a pcit,iiin to .lamb lien, of itaniltridge,
Laiteti.ter county, 0 o,lllller of tile war 01
1,111. lii Committee.

Its following bill iias passed theSenate:
An act relative to the treasurer of the ui-
recturs of till, pnorof Lancaster county. An
act requiring thetreasurer of theLancaster
county prison wide his:lemma.

'File following 10150 paxsed the House:
An :lot preventing the hunting of rabbits
with ferrets inMei...nut; 41r LalleaSler. An
aci authorizing the board or school direc-
ter., of Druumre school district, Lancaster
county, to erect a building re:- tmwh,hip
puepe,es, to levy Ulla enlleot a tar for
the same. An act authorizim; and requir-
ingschool directors of Upper Leacock. twp.,
Lancaster county, to assess ttitl collect
special tax to refund 10 certain persons
nioneys paid for !Jimmy purposes. Au act,

to incorporate the Pe,; l/cloral*o
VallWav company.

The I., ih,ving have passed h”1.11 neuses:
An :ICt authorizing the school districts of
Lancaster county to make Franklin and
larshall College free to all students of the

said county. A supplement to an act ex-
tendingthe provisionw of an act relative to
roads and public 'highways in Fulton and
;4alisbury townships, Lancaster county,
approved the 16th day of ,Nlarch, A. 1). 181N,
to the township of Martic. An actto enable
the Columbia and Port Deposit railroad
company to con,truet its railroad and to
extend the time of its completion. An :let
to enable the school .iireet"rS of the seilool
district of Alt. Joy borough tosell and con-
voy certain real estate. An act authorizing
the auditors of Drecknouk township, Lan-
caster county, to re-audit and re-settle the
borough accounts of Wm. Von Nieda,
treasurer of bounty commitao of said
township. An act relative to county audi-
tors of Lancaster mum v.

Senator Warfel :e e l had passed
House bill continuing the present fee bill
"rc,,untv otlicera iu Lawlisier

The bill :unending the Charter of theCity
or Lancaster hots been signed by the Goy-
ernor.—.Vddicr_lbe

Plaint WE,T Vihoirn.—The than who
by shouting

idniself 'thiaingli the head at hawser's
sCure in Ilimasburg, was not, it seems,
Trout Lane:-4`r cumin'. The Perry county
F,veinan says that the mains name WaS
W. H. Blohr, that he had bum living with
Joseph Dukes, in Carroll twit., Olaf (Minty,
:Ind that he value ;ruts Wes, Virginia. Ile
was doubtless insane at the time of his
death

.NEw P9TENT.-I,conhart Schmidt, of
this city, has received letters patent dated
March Id, 1870, for a Orater Mill. This is

a highly useful invention for confectioners
or for culinary. purposes, and admirably
adapted for rut:Maim; cocoa-nutS, nutmegs,
or the like toe line Milli, in a speedy and
easy manner. Obtained through theagency
of J. Stauffer, of this city.

RELIGIOI7B.—Tho call from Columbia
extended to Mr. Dourer, the pastor of St.
Matthew's Lutheran Church, of Reading,
has been declined.

At the recent annual session of the Phil-
adelphia M. E. Conference the following
appointments were made for Lancaster
county:

Duke Street, Lancaster—Rev. C. F.
Turner.

St, Paul's, Lancaster—Rev. E.T. Kenny
Bainbridge and Falmouth—Rev. 0. D

Haddock.
Marietta—Rev. J. K. Taylor Gray.
Lancaster County Mission—to be sup-

plied.
MountJoy—Rev. S. A. Hedner.
Columbia—Rev. S. H. C. Smith.
Fulton and White Rock Mission—Revs.

L. B. Hoffman and R. C. Wood.
Mount Nebo—Rov. Joseph Gregg
Safe Harbor—Rev. John Shields.
Enterprise—Rev. H. B. Manger, one to

be supplied.
Strasburg—Rev. W. S. Pugh.
Rev. W. L. Gray is Presiding Elder for

the South Philadelphia District, which em-
braces among other churches, Safe Harbor,
Mount Nebo, Fulton. ctc. Rev. Joseph
Castle, is Presiding Elder of Central Phila-
delphia District, which takes in, among
other charges, Enterprise and Strasburg.
Rev. H. Pattison is the Presiding Elder of
the Harrisburg District, of which Lancaster
city, Mount Joy, Columbia, Marietta,
Bainbridge and Palmouth form a part.—
The Committee of the Sunday schools
suggested holding conventions once a year
within Conference bounds. The Presiding
Elders of each District constitute a Com-
mittee to make arrangements for holding
a convention during the year. The Vim
President is required to arrange for the
anniversary at the next Conference. Rev.
C. F. Turner was elected Vico President
for next year.

Rev. J.F. Thompson presented a memoir
of the late Rev. Christian Walters, to the
Conference. The following is an abstract:

Rev. Christian Walters was born in
Dauphin county March 16, 1827, and born
again February 16, IS!'!.. lie was licensed
to preach in 1852. For several years he
labored as a eril pnrtcur for the Bible Society
and as a local preacher. In the spring of
1856 lie was received as a probationer in the
Philadelphia Annual Conference, and was
sent to Safe I larbor circuit. Afterwards
lie was stationed at St. Paul's, Lancaster,
Tamaitmi Port Carbon, and Second Street,
Philadelphia. At this last place he broke
down. Ile then went to Minnesota for the
benefit of his heath. Not obtaining it he
returned to Dauphin county to die. lie
settled in llarrisburg in the spring of 1868,
where he lingered until July 13, 1N39, on
which day lie died, in the forty-third year
of his age and seventeenth of his ministry.
He was twice married—his last wife and
four children survive him.

INTERESTING CURRESPONDENCE.—The
following letter from Mr. John Wise, of
this city, the celebrated Icruatit, to Robert
Bonner, the editor of the New York Led-
ger, will be read with interest:

Robert Bonner, Esq.: Dear Sir—At-
thoughnot personally acquainted with you,
your general reputation opens me the door
for an introduction, and without further
preliminary to invite your attention to the
following proposition: namely, to carry
for you a New York Ledger mail package
to England or Franco within the space of
threedays—say from the city of New York
to any of the principal cities itt England.

I have been endeavoring for the last
twenty years, to get aid in giving practical
utilityto :crial navigation, but have thus
far killed, ill enlisting sufficientcapital for
an experimental demonstration of the fact.
Not long ago I rend a paper on the subject
before the Franklin Institute, briefly ex-
planatory of its practicability, of 'opy of
which you trill tind in the New York
Scientific American of January b, 1070; and
in November at the request ofa friend
desirous of learning the opinion of the
Smithsonian Institution upon my "upper
current" theory-1 may say practice—l
received from that, the tblbm'ing reply:

"Stturirsosms Exsvidtrrios.
ii. C., Nov. _6th,

"IMAnSi it—ln theabsence of Prof. Hen-
ry, who is at 51:u •on, Ga., I send you two
copies of his Report for 1565, in whichyou
willfind his views relativeto theconstantly
prevailing current of wind from the west,
in the tipper regions of the atmosphere.
'rite existence of these currents is an es-
tablished fact of science, confirmed by
every day's experience. Vie take great
interest in the success of your transatlantic
voyage, and have no doubt that you are
the very best person to undertake the en-
terprise. Yours respectti

Wm. J. Rneni , Chief
".Tohtt Wise, lsq. , 1::17 N. Kith St., Phil's."

13ut with all this, I have notbeen enabled
to secure the aid of eight or nine thousand
dollars with which to build the Aerocraft,
to put the experimental project through,
and for the simple reason, that no ono call
see the money coming back, or, in other
words, that it will not pay. Cannot you
make it pay? I have ono thousand dollars
to put in it, and if you will furnish the
balance, I Will let yours come out first,
and take mine out eel the remainder, and
then divide the balance. I think the first
mail carried over would I.y—could be
made to pay the, cost nt (mica. . .

Should you take sufirieut inti,re.t in thiv
proposition to alimv the x 114,1•,,i1al inter-
vieNv, I feel that f maid einivineo
you of the fea,iiiility 1111,1 Cortaint,y the
enterprise, and within the limit:. of cost
above tui•ntioneil.

Vory re,pectra!ly y,1111,1,
.1(11IN \\l3l.

Vf r. Borin,r rrplicv a.c f.llows
[We !lever invu,tin such entorprises ;Let

We give Mr. WiMe the boncrit ei the 'WWl-
eatithl of LL teller.—Ed. Lt,dvcr.j

AN I v PS liT.--The oxford Press says that
recently as two young men from Lancaster
comity were driving. away from Notting-
ham station, Chester County, their horse
bocarne frjghtened, and running one wheel
on the bank at the side of the road, upset
their Germantown, throwing both gentle-
men into the mud. Falling into a iroft
place, they escaped without injury, but
with a tine covering of moist earth. They
eon ritopped the horse, :Ind found the onlys

,litlllagt, were a brokon shaft and to] n cur-
tain..

NTI.:!t Strl.l,ll-:114.--The New
York Tribumrsays that soldier. enlist -

cll. in it;lil oh Ih, lint c.tll Pre.hlont
Lincoln, au,l 'A-110

mom term of. their
en fisttnent, are (litItied to SIM) 1. ,•11

Sit +) Wa, 010 tieett.mit of the
511111,,' CMIII 10,1,111,1,1 4.1
thQ lith lIISE.

The folli,wingh.:ll has pa,sea the I,,wc
House of tlit.
.111 id (0 1001 1/le /ber.Z.ol., /4. Pr 1111.5.,11,1

rlc;e•,,o:ne irkiiiryli<r !p•,1,•re.1
of ANII be pi .11,7.11.

in-:REAs, Al I law, to he enic:ent. shoold
have the approlm.i,,ii and supp,ct of the
peop:e :

AND WIItis representeCi :hat a
the legal at certain ratio-

I il.ti, Ivaec,s;ll,l tunVnships
11e,ire the of a law that shall in
such (15,t1i,q. the illi4,N if'Ming
I iquw., as a Leeeraw :11111 1,11:1111'

sat•ralnental, :11.1.ktio and me-
purp,,,c.;

Nu Win EnE.ss, Tt is desirable to ohtain
certain ii ih oien 4,r p,,lndar sentiment

in reg:u.4l tosuch sales; tliere:one,
Sun' o:, I. /te it e•PaCtfq. dal

(.'l,lli I, ill' Q11:11.13. of the several
counkncs oftills Conntnnonnwe:nl,O. upon peti-
tion orat Ica-,L elle- I• 1•11) Of !he number of
legal Naar, t, 'l3 'll'lli, I'llllllll./11-
We:11111, 111111113 T of
votes ut the la.st;;enenal election. held rirevi-
on-, to the pec•eotati..in said petition,
seining forth the desire of safol petit joiners,
that a vote of the ecul vow,. of tinedi.triet„
of which the said outOi,lers:lle
inlay be hail to deterlriee whe',lner or not
tine sale of inn toN..ca ,:nng !iituors sinall 'oe al-
lowed in sa .,l tnedichmt.
sacrament:ll, artistic rind nice:l:mica] pun.-
peSeS, plaltal:011
and direct an elev,ion to '•e held at the elec-
tion in said ict ; so petitioning next,
after tine presenia. ion nut said petition or at
such special elootion as the saint court
may 9r4;er, toe time and place fur which
shall ;in ,aid order, and it shall be
the dthy or the Ir,pe,•to:s and ./1111..23, of
election in said liktliec,at 1.111,3'11 general
election 1.1/ recc:ve tickets. either written or

from the te;., ..,t1 coier. tUervor,
labelled on the ontsWe, -sale of
and on the inside, 'lint- tine sale of 'Hilo,-
or ••:, ,,,ninn,t the sale on' 111.11el.S.'• bind Illlle-
posit said ticket inn a Inn pr(/‘
purpose it said In:Tee:orsburl Judge,. a,
is required by late inn case of oilier tickets
received at s tint election, and .he said
ticLets so received shall be counted and a
return of the saline inatle to the Clerk of
the sah.ll'onirt, certi lift i, a, is rointin.ctl
lie late, tc6ich 4.,erniticates shalt be land lie-
11.rce the Coact at the first meeting nil' said
t'onrt alter such ek".etlonn shall be held aunt
shall he tiled with the other records of said
Cott rt.

Sec. 2. That the said petitions shall Ice
verified Icy the :Whims its of clVi, or more of
the petitioners. and shall Ice presented to
saitl court at least sixty days Icelsore the
time of 1110dill'2: 0:1i11 election, and the said
emir'. shall ',ism, their order Mr iheholding
of said ciection at least thirty days Icefore
s.ficl time; a copy of said miler shall Ice fur-
nished the ,incrilfor other office's, whose
duty it is to give the legal notice for hold-
ing mutual chsstions, wilt) shall give notice
to the legal voters of said district of the
said order of said court, authorizing a vote
upon the sale of I Ultra in said districs; the
sheriff.or otherofficer. and the clerk of said
court shall he entitled to c lie same fees for
tiling the said petition. ant' i:csuing the or-
der ors:lid court as is ;w law allowed for
similar services.

Stec. 3. That in receiving, and counting
and in making, returns of tile votes caSt,
tire S:l ,il inspectors, judges and clerks of
said election shall be governed ay the laws
of this Connnonwealtil regulating general
elections, and all-penalties of the said elec-
tion laws are her coy extended to and shall
apply to the voters inspectors. judgesand
clerks voting at and attending upon elec-
tions held under the t iro visions o: this act.

That whenever. by the returns of
said election in any distric, voiing as afore-
said, it shall appear that these is a majority
of the votes then cast on ihe sale of liquors
against the sale liquors. then and in that
case the said court shall so declare by proper
minute, to be recorded in the minutesof
said court, and thereafter in such district
this act shall be in lullforce and effect, and
it shall be unlawful for any person to sell
intoxicating liquors withinsaid district ex-
cept as hereinarier provided: Provided,
that this act shall not be construed to for-
bid such sales by anyperson dulylicensed,
by license granted before tho issue of the
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order ofsaid court authorizing thesaid vote
as aforesaid, for the unexpired term for
which the said license may have been
granted; Provided, further, that no bill or
indictment preferred, or found against any
person or persons, for violation of the laws
of this Commonwealth, shall be annulled
by reason of the passage of this act or its
adoption by any district of this Common.
wealth. If, however, it shall appear that
said returns show a majority of the
votes cast at said election for the
sale of liquors in said district, then
this act shall not be in force in
said district, but the laws in force and ap-
plicable governing the sale of liquors shall
be in force therein: And provided further,
that through like forms a vote may be had
at any general election not oftener than
once in three years, with the object to re-
new the laws existing and permitting the
sale of liquors, and if a majority of votes
be cast " for the sale of liquors," then such
aws shall obtain until again reversed ; and
the true intent and meaning of this act is
that the people shall have control of the
sale of liquors withintheir respective coun-
ties, cities, boroughs, wards and townships;
Provided, this act shall not have the effect
to repeal any local law in force prohibiting
the sale of intoxicating drinks in any dis-
trict in the State.

SEC. 5. The word district, insections two,
three and four of this act shall be held to
include eithera city, borough or township.

SEC. 6. That in any district, where pur-
suant to the forms indicated in the previ-
ous sections of . this act, a majority vote
shall bo castagainst the sale of liquors,said
vote shall be attested by the officers of the
election, as already provided; theretail sale
of intoxicating liquors shall be and is
hereby [forbidden in such district at the
time of said election, and intoxicating
liquors, whether foreign or domestic, shall
not be sold by wholesale within the limits
thereof in less quantities than live gallons
under the penalties for any violation in-
flicted by the laws restricting the whole-
sale sale of liquors : Provided, that brew-
ers of beer, ale or other maltliquor upon
taking out a license in accordance with ex-
isting laws may sell the same in quantities
not less than one-eighth ofa barrel.

Sep. 7. That intoxicating liquors shall
be held to mean ale, porter, strong beer,
lager beer, bitters in whole or in part, all
wines sod every otheralcoholic fluid adapt-
ed for use as s beverag,e; Provided, that vint-
ners may sell wine from fruit of their own
growth at the place of manufacture in
quantities not less than five gallons without
tieing required to take out license as a
wholesale dealer in districts, where the
vote is against license, and in ;;I district
where the vote is in favor of license, they
may sell the same in tile way and manner
now prescribed by existing laws.

IS=

A Portable Slow 17111 flown to Atotrm-
levei .l nen Inntantly Allied

The boiler ofa portablesaw will, situated
near Shinersburgh, in Medina county,
Ohio, exploded onthellth inst., killing in-
stantly Jacob Knapp, John Fritz., Lewis
Hoover, David Hoover, David Shook,
Robert McConnell, and Frank McConnell.

The four first named were employed in
the mill. John Fritzas eni,ineer—the other
three were carpenters, building a new house
about twelve rods front the mill, and were
at the time ofthe explosion taking tempor-
ary shelter from the storm. Mr. Lance
left the mill but a few minutes before the
explosion, and escaped unhurt. After the
explosion the bodies were found north,
south and west, laying front two to
eighteen roils front the mill. Part of
the engine was found about seven rods
from the mill ; one piece, weighing proba-
bly 300 pounds was hum('about twelve rods
south of the mill. The building was utter-
ly demolished. The vietims were buried
on Saturday and Sunday following.

The scene of the disaster next morning
\VMS horrible to view. In the debris were
here awl there a hat, boot, or fragment of
clothing; logs spattered with the brains of
the unfortunate, and pieces of skulls lying
about.

At the last meeting of the Pennsylvania
Historical Society, Mr. William J. Canby
read a paper on ••The First Star-Spangled
Banner Made in America, and Who Made
it. lie discovered, in tracing the history
of this national emblem, that the first
instances when the stars and stripes were
unfurled were at the siege of FortSchuyler,
August 17, 1777, and upon an occasion just
about one year prior to that time, viz., in
July, 17711, on thebrig Nancy, at Porto Rico.
The first American Ilag„ however, according
to thedesign and approval ofCongress, was
made by MrA. Elizabeth Russ. Three of
her daughters still live in Pennsylvania to
confirm this fact. It is related that when
Congress had decided upon the design,
Colonel George Ruse and General Washing-
ton visited M rs. Ross and asked her to
make it, which she did, and for halfa dozen
years afterwards continued to make all the
national flags needed by the government.

Why Grantin LobbijgglheSart Don. ingo

One of the Washington correspondents
suggests that a reason for Gen. Grant's lob-
bying on behalf of the Dominican treaty is
that he has spenta hundred thousand dollars
of the secret service fund in getting the
treaty into its present state of maturity, and
lit.'s not like tohave the money appear as a
total loss.

iflhe whole sum spent under Gen. (i rant's
authority in this business, a hundrrd
lifty thousand dollars has 11,1111 i Ilally 1,1,11
paid to the authorities or San Domingo as
OW first year's rentof Santana Has; hut this
money cannot have been derived frt,lll the
secret service fund. The President has lint
.trouu a year of secret service; uniney. and
that amount can hardly have done wore
than pay the necessary expenses of the
ainbassailors—unauthorized by any act of
Congress—whoni lieu. Grant erns out in a
ship of war to St. Unmiu o. Where then
was the t1.7,0.000 obtained ,hich he has
(:aid over to liaezand his i'ellow speculators
in the guise or :aid paid over iihewise
without any authority id. w ? This is an
interestiftg and twee-tniut ijorstion, anll
when the is s dcv
iinz all its :lie rnmiJ,red, m:
can easily understand that :\ I, Fish and
t;en. 1:i ant must be anxiuos to avidil any
such ie.] uhy by seenring-the Fa:lnca:ion of

a la ecautioiatry ineze‘tire
fever, it ha 7 beet thougiit :el-

ci~:hlc to clone pi inittry Schools of
Leh:too:1 laa'ottah 'Ail' a ',hurt met,on.

LEGAL NO:VICES

14,til .STI: OF 1:11:31.1N. 1..t'l E
I_, 01' Alllllir Wp.. Lit

Ifd eS, It' 11:15il!! 10,11 10
Elle 11111.-,,i,11,0, 111 pe,ll, 1 1;11,10

t• I vgllcslcd to 11111111, illlllll,lllle~ylllc.lll.
llil..111,1. 11 1,l

ft!, 5,111, pruNclll. 111, lII,CII 1,111,111.
1.114. le.iding in ~.h1

Sill
II tosvuship,

E.1,1, of Joh', tht•ilunion. PeioleilII :I'.l, ;el, .et•eri '1h,14, 1 I.
I ie !),,,ons

lititehy
recilei,leiihi IQk i Nelil Ihell] lii1..t.

1tk0t.1,11,1 to
payment

,
..

lIIII.INNEMAN.
it, It; vitt, -11 , Il si lllh In Pl,Videl,et•

D 11! G 00 DS

IyZY coons AT GilI.) PRIcES

-1
KST K ING STnErT, NCASTEI

Ale will' lPeeiVing fi 1.111 Ni. Y,n I: " I•llnice
s.•1.•€•1 lOU of n]1•11:Indke. Ivoich . oirer at
prict•, ally 1:1111g is,lown .Si,iv t•

L.\ DI DRESS (it

MI ,I'ItNING G(IIIDS-1,upIn's nuitltti.•ture
MEN'S \‘'E.kit-111, st-!(• suit
)I"'S WE.\ p1ai.1,1111.1 stripes,

sto.ct

I.olEsTlcs—chiut.,,

CARPETS.
(:REAT REDIVFION IN I'IZICEs

BE.I'SSELS. VENETIAN. 11,1'q 0.1 mArri
C.AN"ItIN

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
INDOWS II I) E S

W.11,L PAPERS, DI ()RATI( SS, I;t)111)11Ii...-;
2.1),(koo 1'11.1( 'ES,

ENTIRELY NEW IPESI,;NS.
11-111TE EN(; 1;IL.1 ITE11".1111.

1'1..11N AND fol:cut:ATEß
DINNER, '11.:.1 AND (11.\ AIIII:IL

READY MADE CLOTHING,
NEW SPRING STOcK.

MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS,
MEN'S DRESS SL'I'PS,

II(Y'S SUITS.

So imiA AY EA RAND PIENSES.—.TO
.....w.1,1111 re lebi,led

sEWING 'rue machine
ill the world. viar on both aid, ONE
MACII:NE WITHOrr :MONEY. Fl/i lonther par-
t:et/I:mi, address N.90, Si., Philadelphia.

EARLY ROSE POTATOES

IMB=I

. .
mar2.3 llnwl2

ISSOLETION OF PARTNEMSIIIP.—
L/ Notice hereby given, that the partner-
s.l i p lately szl I.ISLin,-; t,etreen JaCOl)L. Keller,
William G. Speecher, and Aaron C. hank, un-
der tire dem or.l. It.Keller h Co. seas dissolved
ou the first tiny of March, 1550, oy .n utual con-
sent.

All debts owtrr, to the said p.,rtnership are
to be received by so i ,I Jacob B. Keller, or Wm.

Sivecher, rind all demands oil the sold part-
nership are to be presented to them for pay-
ment.

JACOB B. KELLER,
W M. G.,,PREcH ER,
AARON C.RANK.

Ephrata, Pa., March 1, 070. ml64ltwll

DARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE IS THE
chertgestamt best article In tilemarket for
EINC, CLOTHES.

It doe, notcontain any acid.
It will not injurethe finest fabric
It Is put 1.1j) nt WILTBERGER'S DRUG

STORE. No. 230 North SECOND StreetPHIL-
ADELPHIA, nmd for sale by most of toe Gno-
CERiond DRUGGISTS._ -

The genuine has both DARLO,7'S and WILT-
BERGER'S Gaines on the label ; all others are
COUNTERFEIT.

BARLOW'S BLUE will color..rnore water
than tour times the same weightof Indigo.

apr 23, 110

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.

SECITMITY AGAINST LOSS

BITICGLA_RY, FIREMI ACOMBIIIT.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF BUILDING,

NOS. 319 AND 33l CHESTNUT ST.
The Fidelity Insurance, Trust,

AND

SAFE DEPOSIT OOMPAIIT,
.31,000,000.CAP1TAL.._....._._...

DIRECTORS
NB. Browne, Edward W. Clark,
Clarence H. Clark, Alexander Henry- - _
John'Welsh, Stephen A. Caldwell,
Charles Macalester, George F. Tyler,

Henry C. Gibson.
President—N. B. BROWNE.
Vice President—CLAßENCE H. CLARK.
Secretaryand Treasurer-ROBT.PaTTERSONI
Ass't Secretary—JAMES W. HAZLHRURST.

The Company have provided In their new
Building and S suits absolute securityagainst
loss by FIRE, BURGLARY, or ACCIDENT,
and
RECEIVE SECITRITTE9 AND VALUABLES

ON DEPOSIT lUNDER GUARANTEE,
Upon the following rates, for one year or lees
period:

Government and all other Cou-
pon Securities, or those trans-
ferable by de1ivery....................51.00per $l,OOO

Governmentand all other Secu-
rities registered and negotiabh,
only by endorsement.... ........ 50per 1,000

Sold Coin or Bullion 1.05 per 1,000
silver Coin or Bullion. .. 2.00 per 1,(5
Silver or Gold Plate, under seal

no:owner's estimate of value,
and ratesubject to adjustment
for:bulk ...... .......... ........... ...... 1.00 per 100

Jewelry, Diamonds, etc
_ 2.50 per 1,000

Deeds, Mortgages, and Valuable Papers goner
ally, when of no flied value, 91 a year each
Or according to bulk.

These latter, when deposited in tin boxes, are
charged according tobulk, upona basis of 134
feet cubic capacity, 110 a year.

Coupons and Interest will be collected, when
desired, and remitted tothe owners, for

one per cent

The Company otter for RENT, the lessee ex
elusively holding the key.

SAFES INSIDE THE BURGLAR-PROOF
VAULTS,

Atrates varying from Sit to $.75 each por an
num, according tosize.

Deposits of money Received on which interest
will be allowed ; 3 per cent.on all

posits, payable by check at sight,
and 4 per rent. one Time

Deposits, payable
on 10 'days'

notice.

Tra ler's Letters of Credit, furnished rtvall,
We in all parts of Europe.

This Company is also authorized to net as
Executors, Administrators,and Guardians, to
receive and execute Trusts of every descrip-
tion from the Courts, corporations, or Individ-
uals. N. B. BIIOWNE,
ROBERT P.ATTERSON, President.

Secretary and '.lreasurer. jl-tinideod.tw

RAILROAD BONDS

_Lrrl
it E EONDR

Or THAI

Chicago, Danville and Vincentcs
RAILROAD CO

I=l

I. THE RICH COUNTRY THE ROAD TRA
VERSES, 'WITH ITS AGRICULTURAL AND
MINERAL RESOUB.cEs.

11. THE CASH IdUliscitlßED TO THE CAP-
ITAL STOCK.

111. THE EXCELLENCE. OF THE FIETT-
FIVE MILES ALREADY BUILT, AND ITS
FULL EQUIPMENT.

IV. THE: PLANS COMPLETED AND
MONEY EXPENDED FOR VIGOROUS FIN-
ISHING OF THE LINE IN THE SPRING,

V. THE EXCESSIVE EARNINGS TO AC-
CRUE FROM THE COMPLETION OF THE
WHOLE LINE.

VI. THE AMPLE SINKING FUND roll
THE CERTAIN ;11.EDEMP1'IoN OF THE
1301,; DS.
VII. THE VERY LIBERAL INTEREST

RUNNING OVER A TERM OF FORTY
Y EARs.

VIII. THE SECURITY AFFORDED BY
REGISTRY.

IX. 'PILE Mc.oRTUAGE COVERING TIIE
ENTIRE ROAD, EQUIPMENT, FRAN-
CHISES, AND ALL PIWPE,RTY, PRESENT
AND FUTURE—INDEED, THE SECURITY
OF TWICE TIIE AMOUNT OF BONDS IS-
SUED.

X. THE LOW CURRENCY PRICE THEY
ARE NOW OFFERED AT.

All this is verified in detail in Na •Omplete
pamphlet, which can be had ofus.

We A-NO 1{"these Bonds to begood, and we know
the characterand capacity of the (Ampoule esti-
milt, Comm be implicitly relied upon to give these
Bonds the highest standard. We therefore feeeig

""d\f%'" "lyrt.17.1"1,1"2 th em.-Nend'fik CO., Morelot„(,,

No. 51Cliff Si., New York,
Ag,nts for the sale of tho llonds.

Patztphlot :Intl lull iII i•,11101 iOII nmy hr oh-

rll7-.1,1.kw

Specinl.lgvnts for the sale or

BONDS.

NITED STATESU
BONDS

D \ND EXCHANGED (IN
moll: LI BEILvi. TEums.

GOLD BOLGHT AND SOLO
.it Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

Pacific R. R. Bonds Sold.
STOCNS nail Sold on COMMIS-

sion only.

Arooants re,ived ond Interest allowed on
doily balances ,11.),, in cdyck.

DE HAVEN d BEll.,
South :Id Street. Philadelphia.

fel, 22 lythiw

M USI CAL INSTR UMENTS.

WOODWARD'SWHOLESALE & RETAIL

MUSIC STORE.
NO. 22 WE•S'T KINt: STREET
rianns, r(iig,ris. :Melodeons,
Violins, Violin I:lnes, 'Cello flows,
Aeeorilt,TlA, Fil`lill:', ,COlll, bull,
Tainliorines, Ilinii..,s, I I:, inns,
Flageolets, !lininooieas, 4 laiiiiins,
Drums, Vile,

hltrdr, I,,rks.
,Nlll,it. Cleft), Unit' 1:044:,.

Piano Pm, :11•INic..1 ('o% l'i.tno ;1111, `ll In
"ii1111), Stl II id 114is• Sheet :111Nie

111.11. evt•ry
tion •

A Li. tilled prmoptly ni mr 1,11:,1

oN I:A P.A NTEED.
1.111 ILeinurinq mottlptly Illil'ilt)

t•II to. A. \V. V.',H)l,\VAUD.
I=llll

A TTOILV E YS-,1 T-L.l I!

No. 13 North lioke st..
c. C.

.Amer. 2,1 floor, ovrr tik He,

EDGAR C. REED.
:Co. 16 North Drlce st. nc,it

FRED. S. PYE E
No. 3 h Duku Lancast,

A. J. SA N
No. East S:reel. Lanc.tist

S. 11. PHU' E.
Court Avenue. west ofCourt House, LoneNgt,

A. J. ii.tUFF)IA:%i
No. Z3 Locust street,

Columbia. Po

liElliffel

Ml=

W3l. I.IIA 51A
No. 5 Sort h Dake sl.. Lancaster

A. J. STEINMAN.
No.!, Easl Orange st.., Lancaster

11. 31. NORTH.
Columbia. Lancaster county, Pa

D. W. PATTERSON.
11, ciiiiwyud his iitlicchi Co, CS En.st King ,

sP.PiimoN
ArrolNEY-AT-;.AW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLNI AK ESQ..Num.!! hTuFer,
s 2.5 LANCASTER, PA. I yw:ls.

ITF, TITOURAND ACRE% OF VAF tILE AND 11 Hill IMPWIVED LAN
lying on Ronnake River, In the County of
Mecklenburg, \'irgluitt, pursuance
ofa decree in the United. States 111cult Pout I,
for the District of Virt.,ll.lla, itt the vans, styled
Baskervill's Assignee vs. Alexander anti oth-
ers, the undersigned t ',islet, of NI. Alesandt•r,
Sr., will sell by unction on rite premises, the
Large and Valuable Plantation known as
NORTH BIi:ND, on the 12TH DA 1" OF APRIL
Lin, nine miles distant, Dont Itoydtion, I lie
county se:. t, 111111,1i,51

and thirty-four acres; tour hundred and !illy-
six of which Is civil alluvial river bottom, in a
compact I ale, and In cultivation.

The improventents are excellent, :0.1 in
style and extent such iiS arc ill
the (into.. Tile is and
eot1111:iiil liar bni,lt it Wlloll. Wit 11
situated ill a beattlitul grove of forest trees,
with a spilinollst lii tront. vet WiLli
liery, The garden is nistentlly 101 l nit and
contains live The

eiiil.lll to it a y t, :melds, worth per
1111110111 seViill Ilt'll,l,ndrvl did's,:
ills, mother Willi
ale 111:13. Le a
Very

il.iy Dive will sell ;inth,
Nort o Pend. Ittow it ai,

,t•Vt•.,,,"-,IX 01,4,
NVlth all t.le t.,L1,11 oil a 1.., ,t 1 trt
k•Nte.,ll.

I )11 I ht. C.TII DAY OF API:II,
sep.,) 7l i ilt• a ,„01:1,. i 11. ..,

:

A R-eII imptoviA t., ~nt•
11111 e 1;11,C-1.111.11,:11•1t• n.ll

;M110.111.10 of w.,1,11 llpw
1'1,,, . ,1,1,1i1.1. • I,llls

Itilti I.lilt • ,)1•I0,V ; int
I'AIIK

'l'h, :,I^.

•III'•: .tit•itt‘V Ptiltll.l-
- 11. I—.l, :•III!.,I, I/Ittit op]
1111 7,, I:II., II :I

! It! ttlrltitti Itti,ttlVitii.
t• 1.•••1•,, ,1 ..).L1 111,ko

!...1,11,1, .61 I;i4. 1,•,111,
1";01I'.1.•

Civ 1 I:. it• l/2 .1

lt t•.l .11,1111111,1

tti the pttrehtt ,e money
tte tetoutt,i ,te (It :t. let ,ttt ,:te tt..y

till 1t., 101, Llict• 111~I
Rt. ix,
111,Ling IL4,111.100:,1,1 title

:t• tor l.te ttelet.ettl
pavtoettl,.

Flll “IL o, inirti,•llla,apply villu.r f,f the

T11111 ,V. 11.111..
I:. U. 1::1,1:1.14\11.1,

tIV2 114I&Isw12.

LAND A1a.:N..11" IN NELSON COUNTY,

The Nelson nnnly Fitrininz, Grape, )I,:a:t-
-ied! end :\lereantile llneor o.ollllllp
have opened an (du, e on Inoir faint. 7 halt,

of Nelson t:ne, t 'louse, 55.1010 the
i,iitent tit (leaks of I Compony rung lc

11, 111111 i Tilt': .1111'11 Nll.l.l,piiiiiii.llCe
purell.iseor sent lands

in Nilson in eiliacen month,. Address the
President v. Nehern 01,11,1 House and
pOLIO,III, II I 1 ill . is it

1,1411114... i lila., I. Nlll
3. 1.. 'n‘. 1.:1.5 !PIiii•lll,, prielie,nz, and
was e irreilc la llre 1;10 Will'. lie is well

WIIII Owls in and
:On y. r nil will,l.s esti.;iito ilie
tit le to~11 ni, 1Ny sell, elsno-011,115
will fertility hl
ull vri. ,l env si herthips

1110 1.1. 4 any irtnny eitsl,,f lilt' 1;1110
I•le 1: s in. I not set pass-

eci '7v .4 liar for 1,1111111'4 Add
1111 Ole Soil! 11. 5i11111111,,1 i.11,/

11..., 11•1.11 -I, apes 01 her inotnit.tlitsenil 11111K,
II is 1. 1111,4111. I. 1i1151,11,,, 11 :LI 1.11% pi,llllllle
WO,lll liar It,: tbiattllly and Leteerleney of thenn est Gi,pe.

1.1 nve '1 pure sj». IP,: water I la(

abound., ill ',cry op theeoppls.
11 1;10 i 111111,11, or e'er that capa

ble of (I, 10111," ppy (11(10(111t. of y 111:11
100 ii lieNtleri Icl. 1110,11, eol,lllive 111:11111-
facttil zr.; olpap.'•ipl last L1011;411 'PA 11•1101
we hove haps ['iv rloo. vllulale
111 Ihe 11-111lVe le(1,1 iOO,lllOPet...,or
1(1.1111111010 111111 1,111.1, 110111 1111 e 11110 1. 1011)00
((ere,. 1,114111.1. acre. NVe .1. l'e
()ile 111 lai),/ (lel, Ili Mt./0111:1:t1 1:Ia1d for

0. 19 North 1111 I.olloaster ri to-, to it:troll:L.,. are re ,peet
fully solicitedto tt,teu corroutolttlenco AVltik

.11.I.:X. ZP.VI'I:II.K.
. .

ttd,,e, \VoJ. toliort,on \V:itsott
SiLt:tly, Silto.ltlel..t•Jod V:it.l2lTy of Ilo•
.I.lllvt.ihity of Virginia, the lair.„ ttuutt
ty, and Albinotat

A LEX. FITZPATRICK
7':es1,11•10.

Tilh LAST ROUND!

Notice is herebygiven, that but NINETEEN
I=l

GOOD CHANCES

Make Money!
Parties wishing to secure townships at

Cash and the balance when made, should make

mmeUlateapplimt:on to

A. Z. RINGWALT,
S. E. Angle, Centre Square,

Lancaster, Pa

p LEASANT VALLEY NURSERIES.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees.
The subscriber offers for sale a general variety

of Apple, Peach, Pear. Plum, Cherry and
Quince Trees, healthy, vigorous_ and of large
size. Also, a full assortment or Small Fruits,
embracing In part Wilson, Kittatinny,and
Lawton Blackberries; Philadelphia, Clark,
Thornless Black Cap, Doolittle's Black Cap,
and PurpleCane Kaspnerrles. Currants, Goose-
bernes. Strawbeir:es, Rhubarb, Asparagus.

Grape Vines in variety 1, land 3 years old.
A line collection of Ornamental and Ever-

gieen Trees, and Flowering Shrubs.
Address or app,y to

CYRUS N. HERR,
m-12-3td5,1,31W Strasburg, Pa.

FOB SALE OB BENT.

Saosr•aosx GATTLD.FOB
HEIFERS AND BULLS.

From Four Weeks to Two Yuan Old.
Allpuns blood, and out of the best imported

stockinthecountry.
Also, Chestnut Posts rind Balls, beet quality

Apply or write to
OLIVER CA_LDWELL,

ml6-Smienl Agent for G. D. Coleman,
Briakerville, P. 0., Lancaster co., Pa.

FrIL FOB SALE..-I 'WISH TO REEL
rivately thefarm on which I reside, lying

on both sides of Christina's creek, adjoining
the lands of William Hamilton, D. S.Bell, and
others, three miles from Fisheryllle Depot,
Augusta county, Virginia,and five from Staun-
ton, containing
THREE HU SHRED& SEVEN ACRES,
about one-third of which is creek bottom. The
DWELLLING Is a substantial frame, contain-
ing nineroom., passage aboveand below, with
frame wing with two good rooms and kitchen.
A large double FRAME STABLE, Lath Corn
Crib, Ice House, &c., a good Tenant House.—
The creek affords fine water power, a dam in
the creek with a little repair would be very sub-
stantial. A large building, ones used as a dis-
tillery, would make a good MillHouse. Thero
is an Apple OrchardJust coming into full
bearing-00 to 5 peach trees, bearing as many
more set out, Pears, Nectarines, &c., 100 grape
roots set outlast Spring, a few obi vines bear-
ing. The large amount of alluvial bottom,
convenience to market, schools, churches, &c.,
make it desirable property. It will be sold as
a whole or divided as parties may wish. Wish-
ing to make a speedy sale, a bargain may be
had ifapplication Is made soon.
mar23-3tw22 JOHN G. GUTHRIE.

A BEAUTIFUL FARM

MI!=EMI
I will sell privately, my farm knowu tt.s the

"A NCHO /?..4 E,"
In Clarke county, Va., lying Immediately on
the Turnpikeroad running from Berryville to
Charlestown, 3 tidies from the fernier and 9
from the latter, and i miles from Summit
Point, a Depoton the Winchester and Potomac
Railroad, with a Turnpike leading to It,

It contains
ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FIVE ACRES,
No. 1 Limestone Land„ I.s.r ‘eliit , :: • ,l?( which in lu

It has on it one of the finest Orchards In the
Valley of Va., and a variety of Pears, Peaches,
Cherries, ite. The improvementsare good and
convenient, with a Well of never failing water
and a pairof Cisterns withina few feet of the
door.

There are two Flour anti Origt. Mills, with
sass, attached, adjoining Inc farm. For fur-
therparticulars, address,

lARIF.S L. LEE,
mar 2-Imw-2Berryville, Clark,Co., Val

DVIt L 1 C RALE OE', A ElRST-C LASS
I. REDERICK COL TY FARM.IIy vir-

tue or x lierree of the Circuit Court tor Fred-
erick county, silt iniz as a Court Of Equity, the
undersigne.i,a, Trustee, will sell:it pubim sale.
:it the City Hotel, in Frederick city, on FRI-
DAY, the sth day of APRIL, lath. nt Y o'clock,
P. M., the Farm now occupied by Dr..l. ti. Gib-
son, being part of the real estateof Dr. William
Waters, deceased

CONTAINING ACREs,

more or less, and all under cultivation, Isla off
in eight fields, all enclosed with excellent
fencing,. The improvements consist of a
two-story STONE DWELLING HOUSE, con-
taining nine rooms, and 'ldiot, attached,
with a first-rate eviler under the dwelling
house anti kitchen a Tenant House tear the
mansion, tsmtal fling five rooms; 2 Dairies, I
for summer and the other for winter; largo
Stone Switzer Ram, with Stabling under the
whole, capable ofstabling 12 horses and 1.2 eat-
Ho; a double Corn House, capable of storing
300 barrels of Corn, with Granary attire it to
store 1.500 bushels of grain ; Wagon Shed large
enough toaccominodate two wagons and other
vehicles; excellent Hog Pen, with Crib above
It to bold 75 barrels- of corn; tine Carriage
House, largeenut,l,ll accommodate 'J. car-
riages; a Smoke House, and a new Vlach --
small Shop, together with all other nullmild-
i ngs, and all in excellent order. 'rte roaring
On the entire Farm Is in gotd order, n great
part of it having been recently Matte. There
ns a Well of good water within six yards of the
kitchen, and a large and never-fallingspring
near the barn yard, and running Wal, inure
than stlfflcient to supply the stock of Ihe entire
holm; a forge portion of the ground has been
broken Up for the Spring Crop. An s orchard of
choice Fruit, set ennal With groat care by Dr.
Waters during his life ti nts.

Also A Mountain Lot, I,lm:titling
ll ACRES,

more or less, stall covered with voting and
thriving timberand irons stliich the Farm is
supplied with wood, lyinz within two miles of
the farm. Thefarm is situated u.,gnn 7.J miles
Not !It-west of Fred, ick, and tle•ra is an
excellent turnpike leaditp.t from Frederick
city to the film; this is aertainly one of the
best and most productive farms ill the neigh-
borhood ol'F'retlariek ally, in the ;Ugliest state
ofcultivation, and In WI- very hest condition,
In every respect ; it • nearness to the Frederick
city market where every description of pro-
duce commands the highest p. ice, renders it
the most desirable of any ;arm that has beau
offered for side for many years.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the Court :
One third cosh on line ratification of the ',ale,
balance in two equal po.yments titoe:tadweyears,years, with Interest. to oe secured to the Is-
Melton of the undersigned.

lier,ons desirous of seeing the property ran
do so by calling on the Trus.tic, residing in
Frederick City, nr on lir. J. O. Uibsou, renid
lug on the mi.:Ml:vs. GODFREY KOnNTZ,

T. uNtew

EDUCATIONAL
rpi I: 111 1.1. ILI' BOARD

SCIENTIFIC AND AUTISTIC
INSTITUTION,
I=l

At Pottstown, Moutt;omery County, Pa.

The First Term of the nineteenth Annual
Sessloc will commence On WEDNESDAY, the
Bth day of isEPTEMHER next. Pupils ieeeived

any Cm, For Circulars, address,
REV. GEO. F. MILLER, A. M.

Principal.
ItEFELENCES:

Roy. Das.—Meigs, Shaeffer, 7 l'ann, Krauth,
Seiss, Muldenherg, Mt eve.. 11u:te • Stork,
Conrad, Bomberger, Sterret,
Crui fish:till:Q. C. V. C.

HoNs.—Judge Ludlow. LeonardMyers M. Itus-
sel Thayer, Ben J M.. Bower, Jacob S. Yost,
Wester Chanel-, 4 Ls., etc.

ENQS.—.l:uni, E. Caldwell. S. Grove. T. C.
Wood. Harvey Bancroft,Taoodore (;.

C. F. Norton. L L. (Inapt, S. Gross Fry, Mil-
ler & Derr, Charles %( an neruachee, .'runes,
Kent, ',ante° 5: Co., etc. ,y'LS-lywO

ROOFISG SLATE

ipp00FING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
it The and(:signed has constant ly on handa
full supply of Routing State tor sale .•, ILeduccd
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intended fa: slating on. shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters ailwork Is
warranted to be executed In the best manner.
Builders and others will find it to their Inter-
est to examine the samplesat his Agricultural
and Seed \Varerooms, No. East king street,
LaIICIISICI, Pa 2 doors west. of the CourtHouse.,

We have a ou the Asbestos Rooting for flat
roofs, o. ere slate and shingles cannot, be
used. ILJ. far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Rooting.
decl2-ttilAw OEO. D. SPRECH ER.'

ADDISON IlurroN,

ARCHITECT,
533 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA
PLANS, DESIGNS. PERSPECTIVE VIEWS,

SPECIFICATIONS AND WORK-
ING DRAWINGS.

For Cottages, Farm Houses, 11las, Court
Houses, Halls. Churches. School oases.

FRENCH ROOFS, lyw w 2•9

QUEENSWAILE, &C.

TYTIDALLE, MIT
CHINA, GLASS AND

O. TOY CHEST:ICY

Fine Paris
Ths b. .stoneware In the market,

WWITE FRENCEI

lIRCORATED DINNER, TEA, And

GLASS ENGRAVED ON THE PIUSMISIgs,
or matching., In th• beat manner.

FIRST-CLASS GOODS ONLY
Letters re Inquiry In regard to prices, Sc., of

MISCELLAVEOUS

THE NEW ARTICLE OF FOOO

For twenty-II•e emits you can buy or your

Druggist or Grocer a package Of S(O MO,

Farine, manufactured from pure Irish M snr

Carrugeen, which will make sixteen quarts at

Blanc Mange, and a llke quantity of Puddings

I=l
Is by far the cheapest, healthiest anti most tie
BE=

RAND SEA MOSS FIRINE CO.,

4ffah:lll/1141 MOVto**WI

S. .- 1 13 0- X

This wonderful veuetablo re.storativo Is IL,

I=ll

a tonic and cordial for the agcti :Lod lancual
it 11:1, equal anli,m4 stolimcill, s. A, a ronl

LU) fur the nervous WOUkness to ,ch W0,11,1

are espreillly subper, 1.; overy

other stimulant. lii MI tropical

triniuvrate or frigid, it act, as asin eineIu orrry

For sale by all druggists. f

TIM GREAT MEDICAL DISI'OTF.RY

DR. WALK ER'S EA LI8., ItN

Vinegar Bitt(-`1:-4.
MORE THIN 500,M PERSONS

Ilene testl:n htny to their W”Ettlerrill chnti

They area Rentle Torwrlti•e it. well
it Tonle, assn. I lip pectin:H.lll,lfof

is ii powerful a:rentLinn, jr,Inflammation of IL. Li ver, ;mot ;ill I ht•
Vtseeral l/rghLus.

FOR emr.kt.r. CO3rrt.Arn.rn,
lu young or 111... iwirrii .1ott ttlnglot :ii I Ito tl.tst tt
of womanhood or the Mill of. Ill(., 11100. Toillo
liilirrs have uo 01111:11. 41,-Solttlfi r a cott•ttlatt.

Made of Poor Ram, Whlfiliey. Proof
Spirit", nail Itefivieil
spieril, and, weetened to please I last C. L.:Lil-
l/1i 1•111/1111,/," • 1 Appel tzer," " Itesioreis, '
that lead the tippler on lo •11
ruin. but are a true medicine, toad, nom Ihe
native 1:0018 Iterns ol Irre
Iron, all Alcoholic Silntalittils, They II k•
Ihe rear Itl l'orilierand Ifiletii•iisz
Priivelfile., perfect I:el...se:el.:lntl 1:1,1.4..1:.-
11/111/11 the 1,, ,t1•111, 11:111. 11114 1111 :L/1 11,1,1:11111,
11111.L1yr, 11 1111 rest,. nig 111 e tilood In:I ;I,ollo'
condition. No person can take Ilieso Bute,

accorning :/1/11 111.1111:1111 11,111-/ 1111-

NV1•11.
8100 will lir riven for any ineneolile

provided the loonies alot ilest ovisl byll-
e•ral poisons Cl' oilirr

e n
andrtile

1111

Loin, waste•l beyond Isle pole! of reair.
For si,al I !ironic

nail Goat. Ilyvitep,la, Or Indi-
gestion, Kllionr, lien1111 l nail

ail towel's. I/barn:ie. 01' Ihe CI I,
Liver, kidneys. l t hese Ilil-
ter~hatebeen most ,tweessitil. Swett
ast, ore cause.l lie Vitiated which

generally prod 11, e,l by Lll/1:111g11114 1111/11111' lii-

t'lrun,r the Vitiated Bloesod wheter,',' you
!Ind its impurities nursling throtigii liee
ill Pimples, Firiounius or Sores an,' it
when you 'lntl ulistrucleilatilt 1/1111111-11, 11 111

vein,: cleanse ii winos it is hall, ;Ill,! (11' [eel-
lugs will tell you when. Keep the li,, .„1 pule
and t lie health of thesy.teni NVIII

I'::i,'l':\PE, and oil., Wl/ItNIS,
the system sit so ninny liousantl, :111 elleiulel
ally desiroved ii11111,110,./1/

In•Lnit tell:, :11111 Ink !cut Fet -
ern, these Milers have no colial. irl!

rendearelully 1.11.1•11C(.1:11:11/111/.1111/..••11

man, 1. :tow ap.onsli.
\V.\ 1.1: Prolu ictor,

N.l.
It. It, Li IC ',V.\ 1.1/

Drug...list,: and (litierat - a l•-•iie.seo
ILI)41,,ortioo•oto,loat

1nert:1.3,1., N. Y.

NULL 13Y Al.l. latt•(;;r:-,..p.; .k \ 1.13131-1

111Nli LEY

KNITTING MACHINE
FOR FAMILY I.*SE—Nintrie, rhe rip. relioldr,

NiENTs

o. I..6l:roadway, N. Y. 1 I

BOOK AGENTS WANEED I'o

TEN YEARS IN
IVA I_,L STItEET

.it ,(1
re( 1r.r.11 NV:,11,11,.. I.

.1,
/I.' rig" 1••1,11',.

‘VI/1•1:111 '1,1 11•11::1111,.
1/IAVIII.IIII `IIII,IIIIII. 111V,
W11.1,1'. :1,1111,1114, V. Li. 11•'11. 11
Si14•1•111 1111,11. 1. 111i1.1:, , 1,1

t..ny ..1'1..,
noted ~//

ml7-Iw 1.. 111.,..1 1.4,11

V. 111
[7- lw 111-.1.!:1•N E.

St4g.litoti

v
31

.I.ly;Opel: t. It CO/11.,11,
011,1'811 1.1,8 11. 111,i11,,, A1, ,1,t.

111.1(.: ll' 1'11311:
17-3nt ',I.

TIIIS IS NI) II
1:y end

color ,f
l'i•nt;11, NMI! 114111,

/111Sliall‘ ,11. 111:11
.killin•ss 11117- I.: \V.

C). Dmwo.r. N”. 1:: III;Lou M.., N. V.

FIRE IJ",SURIXCI•

COLUIILIIA I NMHA '031I•A
i.\ NVARY 1,1.•

I'AT'ITA,, AN I, AtiSl.7l's.
T1,14 Company yowlrm., 1,, hr..,

rolopt•rly,
1n.0P11111..1. lIV li.•. MI I kit 1111011:II
cilllcr It, ,1. 1•711i111. 0, k,11,1111,

NI NT If N N I' I. II F. I`

Ain't of .Jl,lllllllll tocril,I-9- I.:, I 111
Le,,a,nomileol,ll,d..... .•

Cash receipts lonscornnll-
I,cums 1: :Poi ho
I/00 Iroin lass. 1.1 111 :02 412
=ECIEIM=2=II=?=I

1iM3131. .
I.osst,and experts., pant In . $ 71.201 12
I,ssesittl,ttnitn.l, not tine 11,71ti
Hahn., of Capital lkII

I, 1.419 021,04

A. S. I; P.1.11.:N, l'Asldent.
NI. 1•:,111 .

. .
It. T. itt,rt, \l'lll,, Put 1011,
.Itilut 1,t,c1r1,11, At. 1.,-,lrioklt•r,
11. 11. .11iitic•Ii. (:•••,. lotit,, !r.,

Sum I I'. I.:1,111.2ln, :Clc•',1o1:,, Mc1,.,,C,1,
..t”Irr.; 't. Gret•ti, .1010. IL Mic•),, ,112,
II Irat., Wils,m, 1:olif.. t 1.1,11...Fm- 111,rant, and .4;•1v. par.l,lll.P,apply to
n2-I 'it,tv., Ill'ltit & It' E.
Iti,l E,tate Collect lim NIIII 111,1,10 ilvi• Agt•lilS,

NO..i Nf 11l il I,llk, SI L i•..1. 1,,11,,Ii•l". ht.

110CS
SAM UEL A. It (:11 A 1:1”; NE. 0311,0 S
D 'CHARDS di THOMPSON,
1lJ
=MI

GOVERNMENT AND 1:..,11.1:()AD DuNDs
GoLD, SILO EU,

AND ALL MAICI:ETABLE SECURITIES
souTil THIRD sTREEr,

a 1-44 I. IIII.ADELPHIA. iyw

LAND WARRANTS

WANTED
OF WAR OF 1,12 S MEX ICA N V.l R.

FOREIGN COINS, STOCKS,(tOl,O, GOV ERN
2AENT and other BONDS 11,trG 11T

aria sol.D.
COLLECTIONS promptly mock or. all pot 010

DEPoSITS
No pains rill be spared to serve the /tit errata

or those a no . us 1 111..11 hasities,
JullS S. Itt:tillTON & CO.,

lidulteis and Brokers,
020-lywsl No. 30south did st.. Philad'a.

BOOTS AND SHOES

WILLIAM MILLER'S

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, I'A.
Four Doors West or the alms, of Wurer and West

King ref'', and Nearly opponsite the
Kin 9 of Prussia Hotel."

The subscriber hereby notifies the public that
he has always oil hand is large llSsOrllnenL of

Boors AND Sl-10F ,
GELLCI'S °fell kinds and sixes, fur Alen and Chil-
dren, which he will sell at the Im. est cash
prices. HavinZ, r. 10.0 t experience 113 the busi-
ness, he hopes to be ride to sallsty the wishes
of Ills.ellow-citizems who nosy savor Slim with
a call.

After four yea, services in tie army lie tins
returned to civil life and hones is strict atten-
tion to business to merit a sliaie of public pat-
ronage.

Sir Customer work ofall kinds plompti ynt-
ended to.

Q UEENSWARE, ,e

CRELL & WOLF,

EARTHENWARE,
STREET. PITILADSLPITIA.

ian Granite,
sold at the prices of ordinary goods.

in all the best shapes and ntylo.

TOILET !MTh In Frrene ;Varlet,

AND CDINA DISCORATF:D either I.

and Locrrirr (-Ann PRSf 1.9.
goods,promrdlyanswered.

fORICUL'ICILIL
-- - - • -
E t.r) G.1ft1)1,71

LAND PLASTER. Bcrir PV T,
PRAT' .\ ND w.vrER PIP:;,

ItEAPER,4,TFIRE:+III:IGMA(I.
11.,)W5, riflt kNY

EELTIN,Lst
1.1.(1W AND EF.APEIIC.‘,,TIN

W. D. sl'ltEt

BA U a IT • M

It A\V ItONE

SHER PHOSPHATE of
IMDE MARK

FARMERS

1111=

NI
1.1.,1-1•IIE V.\

~1:1.\i:: 111.1"FEI: r
vii \

N

MIONIEIMMII‘N.i•
Ft.t:ri

.SI.l'
Ili

.t 1- & SONS

r Jill \ =NM

p.tilrcu

I'APIT.II,, Slmoomoi

JOHN S. REESE &

(; EN Viz.\

MMMEMIMM

IV•dr:flo ph 1.,

IO .';11 ,il•eil

UNlEffill

SOLUBLE Pty CI
(i t- \ N 0

j I

1,:1:N,T.\

\11,.1:M, \, I 1,,N11

CPA:. 111.1111:10N,L
1"1111.: l'11:1:

Tili.l,ll:.

t:I• \ MI.,
I.I:Nt 1.. THE.,:•11..\NY
t;I:E.\ I I IN 'HIE
NEN,E4a IPI.TIIAN.\

THU I:,

11:1:1.:T.Til \l' VII' I1: \

\\

Lni' \ I, I'-

\!.! \I. 1111. •-•.

i 1

‘4,

Gencrai fur Ihr (

MEM

(' P 1. ETI; N I

Supev-Pliospliati• (,r Lim?. Imm

.1 T EU:Tit Vol: 11

, Comp

MIMEO

MESE

iv b II I
I=l

1111=

I=l

I)2iii:N I:ES

P11(E ..1 PGA l'Oit 11. TRES
FEO:` , PECTORA L EITTLES

,tl.• •I141:.1. I •, WIPP,V.II

!P:114. 111,N 1
11. 11.•.....111,1 11111.1,, IV I•ltt.titt
ttilttttttt,tt t: It ttllt it II !111 .
1111/11' 1.1,/ .P1.1•

1,1.1 y t; I 1,11.

11l 1111 ,Jll,ll. Wi•

U.miv l‘hy N,r-i;nr

i 111 -I » Use 1. 1 111 In

Ili. its

is Ch. hat ,H H.
I HI ii•••25 PAW 1., !O.

IL i, pr,imr.,l
\ I ,II:E1111"1.17.1:1:,

Or,
=IIIIIISERIMI

Ilitt 11:,1,1111,
II kJI. y4JII. and €I4J 1,11,1 ill!. id]]

Ilt coll., p.l• :11a
1111111,y :,
store ivlo•ro you liloov 1. 1.. 1.. Id, I ,i/10•111.11/...r.

Sold by .k. 111 inll ,ll 11 ,. Parrs,
Long. lir. 1-11111,ilior, .1. F. 1...n_

:1111i
DrUggi,t,, . 1111f i 1/1•111IY l•
gist mu! /// 11,1

(Ice 15

OIL CLOTHS. .I•C'

Watinglll. .

T„„).,. A S N 0.,

OIL CLOTHS ANI) SIT
cc, nits:

and 1 /L1c1,.. Tablu rill,
Itnsenanal,l/ al, and /11, L'l.l
rni and .arrirtge.(ttriwt.v.

l'htln SHADES and Shatlin,z, 111:
Fain.y 1/11:1'1il1A1)1,-5and Curd.,
1,1X11;111:I.S if

418 ARCH STRIiE•'T
Beim,' Fifth Street,

FA II SI2IIAEFF
IthOLESALE AND RETAIL S'AD

NOS. 1 AND 2 EAST KING STR
an 10 LANCASTER, PA.I


